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STAT, -'nS "-MM HAV., POT AS YhT REM VMUMl:, I0 W•IYOF OF0

STM-.S' W BE MADE W?' I','1LIcz-vE •/1'•MRTRS OF COtW.1 OR
W.:. rM '-TIOts, K•R SHOULD TMEY Bt, .'.C '' .3 .'.5 F U?'L

Cl) CO1~'JI' 01 " V ',T VDT1TST1Y M~~TT ~ES~X~T S!'E

"lUad tandiggand Airb ..CoeuliLated i. Equiment,

1e General !.chrichtenfmhrr 1lT , the Director General of G.A. P.
Signals, together with some members of his Staff, have recently become avail-
able for interrogation in Lngland. A first report, A.D.I.(K) 334/1945,
suuuarised the General's brood vie•s on the devolopeent of the radio war, but
it is intended to issue further reports vhioh will deal with the more technical
aspects of German signals and radar policy as seen by the Signala Staff.

2, A file of documents brought to LlnglaM by Gnserl WT•TNI has formed a
useful basis for tnese continued intorrootionsi this file has already been
microfilmed and its contents not out in *.D. I. (K) Documents List 45/9. The
present report is based on doculont 4.5/9 fff ohtitled "Funknue•rstung der
Flupseuiastcr, rotprogpra (Sipals ozipmeont in aircraft 1rpoij, emergency
progpenum), and is the first of a series of reports involving an explanation of
the. contents of the document

3. The doounwvnt, which is reproduced in translation in Appendix I to this
report, lists such radio and radar equipment as was projected ?or each type of
aircraft unc-r the PFhrer's cmergency programme, and notes such improvements or
modif ications as weru foreseen. Tho present P/4 were able to explain the policy
behind'thed'eqloyment of this equipment, v~doh as far as possible is dealt v4th
in the. following paragraphs in the order in uaich it appears in the document.

.. c.6coording to P/4 the documont, ,hich is undated, w'as prepared early in
March 945 and sinco that dWt4 the omorgenoy programne foreshndowed had under-
gone few, if any changes; such ahanges as vmre known to PrA will be mentioned
in the p!fsent series of reports.

Policy a&4 Trords.

5. z, new s:,atem of blind landing was reccntly coming into favour in the
G.A.F. and was eventually to replace th,. established Lorenz system known to the
Cernmns as L.P.F. system. It was considered that the recent poor quality of
training of aircrew - particularly fighter pilots - in blind flying left them
incapable of uxocuting thu necessary steady turn in cloud demanded by the Loroi
system without considerablo dangor to themselvos and th.'ir nircraft.

6. The system in process of introduction was known as the J.L.F.F. (Jagi
Landevorfshrcn s fightur bl ind landing system) and involved both the marknr
beacon and buAm sigrAls being receivo oan a common fruequncy of' the E El 3
instead of, as previously, receiving the buam signal on E B1 3 and the beacon
signal on thu E Rl 2 component of the Fu Bl 2.

7. ,.gnin, with th- ncw systom, thu outer and mnin markar beacons, instead
of, aes "ith' thc Lorcvrn .ystom, b,:In.' rlnocd roepectively 3 km. and 750 metres
from the ,-rrl of tho ,irficid runwy, vu.rc to be placed at 20 In. and 3 Ic. from
the runw,.y. Thc L.F.". (low po-&,r nirfioli licacon) ý..s also tn be placed no
lues than 40 3c.i. Al,;tnt frvm th,. nirficl~l inmtcnil ol, :n fomrly, 15 kin.

/8. Th,. ob,,_ct
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8. The object of removing tih airfield bcnoon to a distance of &0 ke vas
to enablo an incxporic"oed pilot to begin the arproaeh flight above cloud and
to make a descant tlu-j;h the cloud on a straight cours. do%-n th& b(jw. 1.4 the
E Bl 3 mrceivor e saufficiont for this new system, the E Pl 2 reotivor %A"
becoming redundant.

Pq DI 2.

It il be noticed that thv~ only aircraft shovin i" the list to be
I wi-th the El B1 2 is the Ju.88 night fighter, :As is wull ki-inm, the

FU B1 is the blind landing apparatus composod of the E Bl 2 and E 31 3
r 4e . the latter givir. 34 channels botwccn 30 and 2•3Z3 Wc/o.

t0. Actually, the 37' D1 3 rectiver is installed in a considerable number of
aircraft wuntioned in the list, but it is in combination with other appamatusj
in such cases such apparatus, to/ther -'ith the E Bl 3, is kwo"'m by the new
FuGe. n"rb-r. Tt..3, the FuGe.125 (Hermino) is c~vosad of the E S1 3 plus the
Telephonsusatsgu•it (R/T attsohront), by means of v'hich signals on Fu 31 2
frequ-ir.coes can be hoard by the pilot or on thQ intercom. Sirlarly the Fizee
120a and k aro also composed of the E P1 3 plus n Parinhardine attachment (see
:..T1. (K) 125/1945).

11. Thus, t*e solo borber aircraft in the emorguncy programme (the 8-23.),
the night fightor aircraft (8-88, 8-335 and 8-262) and all SchlochtwetterjI'gor -
bad weather fighters (8-109, 8-190, 8-152 and 8-262) and rtconnaissance aircrsft
(8-109, 8-152, 8-262 and 8-234) umaro actually ewuipped r•uth the E l 3.

12. ,* n*v Rutomatic bean control dtvicco for use in blind landing in con-6
junction with the Pu 1l 2 ,mas ctill under devolopmcnt early in May. This device,
the .;'G.1 (.%u-rorte.geert i), vas to be connected to the automatic pi'.ot and *is
to convert the blind landing beam signals 'oc•wvud in tho E 31 3 into tor-sia of
coursc correction to keep the aircraft automatically on the benm;

13. The ,•,.1 was originally intended for eiloyment in night fiChtere and
bad weo." or fighters but the siqne.ls staff considered that, with the eoviarative33
small number of Lorow, blind landings carried ,ut, it was not encnomical to waste
industrial man-hours in an alrea•.y hard prossed rfdio industry, and the ATZ.G. i
% given low priority.

1o .Accor.ing to P/,l, a few exporimental 71G.V'e may possibly have been used
in operstions. They believed that trials had al-o bcen made - at Krthen - %vith
a further improvoment ••hereby the he•ight of th. aircraft was also automwtically
controlled in the approach; ncne of tho. presnr.t ?/.7, 1 woivr, knew the actual
iethod employod, either in this iin 'ovu-mcnt or in the 1XIG.1 itself.

Am= Co LICkTIOS Mas.

Policy.

15. The type@ of nirborne communications aparntus in orxAionnl use in the
G..i?. were latterly dictated largely by the cnp'city of the rndio industry, by
Allied signals anuntermeasures and from the beginning. of the var had been
ndvursaly atffueted by the lack of co-operation but-Oen thL office of the Cenerml
der 11%chrichtý,nftdhrtr on the oprationrl side, and thu TNahnischos .'mt - latterly
thc Tochnischu TLuftr~stunc, - on the tu,ohnical ,],vol')nint side.

16. runeral 10/RT.!.I hras himst l nlr.,ady al,okhn of tho, continual difficulties
w;,ith the To'chni.chna Jmt -ird of' VIl!'VO privrit. n',r a•tgnnnt the signals organ-
isr.tion. Th.. pr1Msent .,/,i nL, ) ei,,hr.hiouI1 th•t that lack -f co-o'prntion was the
chiof obstaclu to davclopi,,nt o' noprationnl siignsla, and they add.d that the
Tochmischviq ,.-t fvil intttrly T.L.R. vm.q cntitually dvwiloring eftlijment without
ro'forenc• to op, tr-ttionnil requir'•iolts. /17. J -asure
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17. :(. m.aure of this ,onfusion was to a groat extent duo to the fact that
tho Allied lunet in rndar developmr.nt had not beon foroseon by the Germans and
that their radio industry, always sufforing from air attack, VIs'additionally
overburdened by the rapid chinnos in typ.3s of :quipmnt forced upon it.

18. Tho prisaunt Pt, pointed out that this ctonfusion %,.is larg%.y dvident in
the develop.-rnt of .ir co,-unicntions apparntus.

P00,.10 P.

19. ~Tht Fu1o.10, the stock cormnictions sot for multi-ongined niroraft
sinco the beginning of the vmr, and bcen dcvElopvc fron a frequncy coverage at
300 to 600 kc/s and 3 to 6 mc/s to include alternative M.P. coverage of 5 to 10
mc/s, 6 to 12 -4/s or 12 to 18 ac/s -rAth tho aediti~n -af An P attachment, the
TZG 10.7" later !.'/P duvclopm..nt "es to replace the 300 to 600 kc/. receiver
by the EZ6 D/? rNegivcr covuring threc baw.ea o' 150 to 300 k3/s., 300 to 600 ke/s.,
and 600 to 1200 cc/s.; 4v'n this arrangn:nt %s fitted to the PuGe.10 the
in~ta1%tion 1%s -nown as the ruCck.10 P.

20. In th%. argency proomrw the PuGo.10 P ims planned for use in the
Ju,88 rirht fignter only, it c.uld not be oparat(ed in singlu-soat night fighters.
That ar.r-atus .ms to bv retninc. to allo,:- of a wide choico cf frequencies for
the night fightur oom.wnt•ary to corbat the British jn~ring of signals dJannols.

The puu•.16 And its Dcvlopmnt.

21. Tho suggestion that an airborne VH.P. co~rsnieations set should be
producod •as first made by Gcnernl Major TVARTIrl in 1,)35 and led to the production
of the 1cL..t6. This and the latur ddevlopmont, the PuGo.16 Z, gvc n frequcncy
oovurag& of 38.5 to 42,3 mc/s. Thrce vdditionnl sub-typos, the ZY, ZE and ZS,
worn later prcd.oed for sp.cioil functions hich, for th. . of the present
account, arc rpcated below.

22. The ZY 19-1 the Y nttacfr,:nt for ?oni*o control; the ZE nas a modification
which allowed t... distance oý" the Aircraft from a Tornado D/A station to be mea-
sared, so that a form of Benito control giving but little accuracy in asiiuth
could be employed. The ZS, .those freouenay coveragu mýis 40•45 me/s, allowed cout
munioation with both G. A. F. V. H. F. :.rOUVXI stations and vwth .'.r units using th.
4.3-.8 mo/s band and was instnlled in Sohlsoht (,ground attack) aircraft, It
replaoet the NuGL,17 for 'xrW co-opcration vnrk as the latter sot only allowed
comounication with A•rn units.

PUCe, 17.

23. The Fu~e.o7 was ori,,nally dosigm-d by F.F.O., the G.A.F. radio r•seardh
station at Obcrpfnffenhnfond as an R/T transmitttvrr,coivor for use- in *,rt
co-operation. It covorod the 42.2 to 47.9 me/s band and vis actually in produc-
tion bvfore tho Purl.16. *,s stated nbovw' it was later rerilced for -'.my co-op-
eration purposes by the .tao.16 ZS.

24. The FuGu.17 wvs also enqgloytA by the Conl.,rs of K.G..0 from 19 41 onmrds
in anti-shipping operations in the Atlantic bcauoe it was then available in
large quantities, wherons fightcrs werc still bcing •Quippcd with the iaGel&.
it had the 'advntate thr.t it ranrkA on tht. anne bnrl' as the TLorent 10 UK of the
%,vy and direct oormunication o~uld be made -. th ships.

25. K.G..40 constantly pleaded with the "rvy to bo allowed to corrunicate
directly with U-boats but rxnvor :'ot the i.nvy's permission because thu ]atter did
not like the Idea of U-boats lhein'. dirooted to a convoy by aircraft, thus
loosordng their own tActical control (f the U-boats. In Decenber 19•1 the Pavy
had nered that the- experiment shnuld b,! triodl but churtly aftc.rmrs the United
States cnnc into the war and U-eonts then ri. ratt., off the tlnntle coaSt tf

mfl'.cmic ne) thni; no orliortunity nrost. t try out the pesnibi]ity (if' Cirect con-
rjnl~cation. /26. to the
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26. In thvu *.tlAntic nW. in Sorthorn wn.ters the PuGe*17 %me also used for
hom~ing on ta Sch'm-n buoys e~r-.pjce,. by rcce~onnisanrce aircraft for mnwft= the
positions of con"13 f -r subsoqwa.nt air attnck; those vorer lter medifiod so
that they also oper-itct, on tht frequency of PuwCk.16.

27.' Yo Benito ci.ntrv! vos T.isoiblo .i~tft Pu~c.17 but n vereion bnown as
FuGooi1 Z emidtted a t.m n, n' 11s'td lin'terncu mvwromurnts to be wmde by D4P
stationA.

yea.-. 18.

28. Tht. -N -1 ný.vcr &Ni"rtv-..r thni.r thtx l.n of tactical requiremeonts
In 1942. It vms kto-A.d by Y-iý....TI*I1 thAt th.. incastry wculd be able to
produce a set oprt q o-..ar thu vl-ao bnaV from~ 30 m 300 a./s thus ensuring
a large nw*r.*r ot c in.' h prc~ljl, -.fas a lIifficualt 011e and the act pro-
duced was Tmuch taou largrc anC bul11. J'x the ner.: R/T act had to be suitable for
fittinS to a airigle-enginod M!,tter the plain vma fiunally given up in favour cc
the PUG..24.

Mae,. 15.

29. vor' son.v tin-? It hat! been thu- intention of thc~Ga. to iit~rovo upon the
ftoe.6 ~whiehp &spltc the shrxp"03s Of its tuning, and with a coverage of 38.5
to 42.3 me/a, h-v t~o narrora ti frzqu..ncy b.pt&'. for the large nwursbr Of V.H.1'.
freqionciee rc-~iircl -n '!p%;r~t~cns.

300' I it 1)t2 -in c -rational roquiro m-nt was put up to the Tachnisohes Az*
for a new VN.H. F, cr!t'imitter-rvooivtr v~tdch would oporate over a greater range
of frotpencies r~~ nt t;h, sw-.c time %.,ulr1 b.. irvre simp~le to use MAn less bulky
than the Pu~o.16; new seVot uro *v hav,) i00 t=m-%rv channula8.

31. llit the de~v.Ao~~m- nt ',f thc: nuw aut vais being dealt Ath by the Tech.
nisches MY'. thu t FV'.1t *zad' c-naivra%'lo -ýropr'ruo, rstAbly Lin the addition of the
"or attahonvent f.)r 1viti.. car.'.r. ThSQ C z.. P ignnls Stnff thereupon informed
T.A. that thu e' w!. 3,A, shohuld! likccsc be carnble of We"'!

uyloyed in Sonitl rA1

52. .5fttr t. dol!y rf iunr1zy'*1 vr yonra "ot.. fiTr'.ly brouZ.ht out the 1PiGC*15,
ar.d the apr as-. i n'rt2in .h umwic.r of 19g44, Tho Sionals Staff
found that tho; dvzni" hii btnul,7illol f'or a Leater frequency covurnse In~
that thes PuGo.15 kand r. r'.'ic uf' 38 to 48 rp-/n; the set IvleirJhod only 25 k&. as
against the 40. 1*4. -*-r ; ;,ae. 16 ZY bu t t;.io a Me bcuu schivt.*%d by nandnjg a
sinj~le unit of tt. rc:.rtrec trnn~rittcr.

33. The Sijn.Z am!L --f !'e I, toŽ thuir h:-rror that T. A., In fulfillinR
the waiht, rqiromrt, 1,&lA mrr.in'gd trunsmi~ssion and ricczption on one and the
same freqaunoy an,- t.,x a.;t th&.ýr, f'orc orly hrid. 100 onu-rn~y inatcad of two-wny
channels; thin ret-irt tý::t I'.C 74. 15, wrnt jnc,%pnblo of' bcoing uso-A for Bonito.
(lVtE 1. ,idzprint In pairao9) of *,..). 1.i('10 334-/1945 relAted those facts
wrongly to thi. roe~d.*!6).

34. Gonorra K'WTIM' allwg m that To A0, 'ioWere prejuilioed ag~ainst the
Benito system and fnvoured -oi .,.V.I(K 160 and 187/i9.4) hid done this
delibesrately, but at n3.1. uv,;nte, a'w!i:to his StaffI this shortcoring mes
r~egarded ne oy .iof j2,C '-.je tranodicfI of thu. Gorman I.ir Farca in the vwhol
ficeld of radio,, besi,.rns 11Idn:, thu enust. of oonsicbarablo bAd fcoling between
G~cvurml *WAT~il nn'1 '0cnLral.7-clc.mnrmc~r'll WWII - M1i subsequently TL.R.

35. TChat ir.ci'...rI isa ty:4wil -,if +N, leck of l-.0.nioon but%.vIu* the T.A. vknd the
operowtiomvl siý uo -,~ tituntlc~j i n r-)t fINrthuiom Iriprnvecl when Gneral W&.TIN
disovmrod that ei.,zo f'jr &.* v! pa .11 lmi boon plac-A with induntry without his
knMC*odgo And thtat n V.!..nl .t s. IJLMyin Preductic'n.

136. mennotthle,



.36. ;!carrwhilu, the, hig.*-levcjl rou co)ntiniuod bt-Atan thu 6i3M15s St,%fr Itle
T.4*, the .lattur atiecinZ to their cclituntion that Bonito contrcl *as Inctficoiait,
fi rstly, they midntainod, boofauau A11liuc janrvdn' iris Uisturbin'j the system.,
soc~lidly bermusc thuy otill favour~d :ý;On, nnid thirdlUy beenuee thiu produaction of
special a-trnrtus f r both ý,;nit_- rnly! %jn vms ovwrlondini; the raf.io industry.

.37. To the first ofe these0 a.'ntentirlns thcs I.i~zia1s Staff rmplid that Egon
control vma. vqnily SUsCOrtiblO to jnz-riin_- ar thr.t bivui farris of control vuro
thooiforo equall~y Qssential in ordcr to provide 7#;at(.r scope. for the evasiorn of
jarvdon. i.ccL'reinI. to thu: re-scnt F/: , hovluv-r, T.,,.. I iinnnd by cnxinosrs out
of -tcuch w".vh.hoparationail rwaflitivs, was incopablo -f understandlinZ the proc-
ticAl rdvvtntn~ny .f mintnininig .'th oystone.

38. tUltr-vtul~y a c~mprc~insc wa~s ronchc.'. -snd it w~as agroed that 30," of fI,-Ators
should ruttin the PUi~o.i.6 ref. th.- rervd~nim, 70! should carry the PUGc.15. In
nbout Soptm.bor 194l4, hm'ewr.. Mjaor ,,CIWMS~ (ci. ef the present P/J), the ,xiwly
&ppountA otfio'w on the Signnla Staff in cha~rto of aircraft safety rid navi-
Sation, pointe(. -ovt that tho Mwu.15 c.ýuld not b%.. us c- for thQ nermal oaf oty
3arvico (.Pligichwimng), no thc. ýholu of that aystca was based on the uso of two,
usparato fm.-puncivs for tr!,n.andssi-..n niv2 rot~ption to ftllcAJ an aircraft to hew
on to & becmcn

39. On the strc~ngth 3f :?r-jor ACEIMM' a cont.-ntiong thc; ?Wk--15 Wasn finially
a.roprd an2 such outs as had bcon mnwufneturcd iwer subsa.,que~ntly used as ground
transmi~tters P-Od renuimered BS. 15. At this satAu Get rxal WtATI finally secured
a~mroament as to thv nccumsity of retainins Bunito control; the Fu.GeA 6 ZY ~ma
thereofre to bv rataunmd for %!Ay fi-vht,ýr control an,!;:L to be surerseced by the new
?izGo.24. as 5oo.s as thL lqtter hA,d unit-oto attacriiunt.

.40. Thc j~vt.-rstsb .,lnns rrovV-.d fnr tha* pr..Auation r' th-. sin-cu -jet 162
fightar in larea qunntitiL-s; thu rcr-v.n radio iW'ustry wris -.lrv.dy ovLrburdcnsd
with work an it -ms thvmfuftrec onsider-A necessary to have nn a.,wily mass-pro-
%.ced V.H. P. npparatus nvailaiblo~ in a ifficiarit macnbro to eu~.ip the nmv; eircratt.
The operational rcuqiremawnts wvre for a ;z.id.r frcquocncy brcma, oirnplL olickat~op
operation, trnnrdaiision and rvccptio~n ;.n ."Affermnt frequencies BriC arall bulk.

41. Thf. 7uce. 24 iwna the set chrutin f hr this purpose aW. %ras in prc,ý.&ction at
the capitulation. 'ith the. faniluro cf thu 2UGe.15t it v.-w &cd~cid to ultond the

useof heP~zd.Ze.to thr tpx of fi.lhtors as soon wn a Benito control attach-
ment had bt..on producc2. Thei so:t o th...n bieomom the future V.!!.. R/T equipment
for all fishtors in the G .

.2. Tho set only reuqired 2.51; of the man-hours involved In thu building of the
ftGo. 16 and waighc8 onlY 15 k9. as tagainst the 40 kg. of the latt~r. It Ias
sinple to opurato and could unmily ba romiotusly controlled by the pilot in a single
sontcr sircraft. Its froucy.ncy enva..ra.:a.: wme about 35 to 45 mc/a.

143. In .pril 194.5 the Pu~c. 2 4e still had thrat disndvnntng.s:--

(I) It wan not vary sonsitiv9 in D/? for homidng, on to beacons.
(ii) U.though tho receiver anC transwdittur voro scparate, It had for

the present no "Y' attn chmomts
(III) Thu tnuning ws vint wury shorp ane thu v~t~th mf the tuning largely

nullifie-d thv r~ri-.nnl tequiromunt fo)r #k widar frequency band
fliT out ohich iiouV .,-Iv,. iiro ooweanication channrels.

£4.. it wn int',n'Icsd in thu firnt ivintnanc to fit thu ft'u(ý..24~ to KIIl1421sg
that aircraft 1-7n3 tu opvrntv agninat ' tllitud 4ny bomburs In Latrtc nrurbrs 4Ath
tha6 tid of ft enoinntary ' ainilnr tv that in us4 in niplit fi-htinZ,, anid waxs latar
to bu ^aisisted ý)y p vm.wv nAvlyatiran rol.v,.ntiory systu.n ti.- be &o~cribA In a lnter
rc-port raid ;'r.no n o Ri,;%o~hl. (t Wasvt nin.. e nl~u tilat :tn ihu 162 rAs a fair
vienthi~r Airr'rnf't, ri~rit-ri-. invl -try tI) r.frrn .% "y' 'attachrnt t- Ito Pj/pr t

Vli'O.Jll Wit be~'~A A3 I. It
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a.. it was nv,3pwnt that with the introductA -f thte Pu,44 -t~teostt
would be oparational *pith both tho PFzGe.16 ant* PuCAc'L, n nev problam was sat for
the, Safety Servica if they %mtru to roliuvo.. the cotizention on thc %uGe.,16 bant.
The gr-und giart' frecqu4ncy had to i'u bct-foun 38 rind 42 M-/8 W) that onoar'%Cry
calls from~ rircraft Using both :,.Ck. 2l4 aml Fui~e. 16 could bc. h.anrd 'ihile
listemin:g an one frvquency.

1.6. Asa temporary solution, and until the !Nur. 24. shculd be univcrsally In
use, thu trerauvncy ror tho ground station trnnwmitt,:rs was to be duplicated,
and al1 t-r-v.iw safuty stations Wnc their V.Ii.F. beacons werc to bz%.,ndcast an two
separate frce.aencies, one in thL 38.5 tto 4.2.3 me/s It.-nd nnd onc Outside, It for
aircraft carryin-, ?Uo. 214..

1617. The Fuz~e.29 in a long-.vawe ruoivctr vith an apprezimatc vavelad of 200
to 2,000 m-trcs; It couleA thus oove-v the ordinairy broadcasuting Ptations and was
intordod as a neime of rocuiving fighter conrwntary on sa.voral additional air:. as
yet unjarrel frvquemcics.

4.8. Fcr movre- than a year tho night tiriýhtcr czrmintaries heid been seriously
jaw~id,, ai* it wAfs hvpvA that instnl2Mtl ,n of the T'uCto,29 in nig~ht fighters woAll
conmiderably ruliov..v the situaiin,n Thu jarwnEn menace was recently also spread-
ing to c'vsy tidst~r operations my! for that reason th%; sa~meoust was to be built
into all day fi'7htcrs. Thus, as shomvn in the oemergency progmm-va, all tightorm 4..
woer evuntually to carry two sets - thL PuaGe.16 or Z4 trrnsmnittar-redelver and
the NU~e.29 r.oive-vr.

4.9. It wtill be rammrbercd th.'t the idun of a broadcast receiver for coinarp-
tarios Wa. alramy bven tritod out in tkbu Ainnlea.cn-nu "ildo Sau night fighters
in the sprinS -'.nd suummr of 1944., -..hen aircraft carriod a N.M. 11 covnuerotal-typs
Radion rco.ivý,r for reception of ni.,,t f ihtvjr ecom..ntaries in the "/ bandl
since zniC-194Ji.. howovor, nothing ft~rth.x %mas heard of thoje sets, but tho PUG@..2,
ineum to have btion a perretuntion of thait ariL~nal plan.

U..!r;toratoj Group Cmptain.

li iity S~of S.; c..'..s.; v.c.:'..s. ;r.As;A .... () .c.s OPh)
~ .~Y).I (.S) (2; A.I (a. .I.2(n); .,1i.2( r)(4); %.I.3(eX)ja)

Ops.(A.D1.2)?9of Opu.(Tac); D.0.Ra; Deaf Waar; D~ot T013; 0.R.(F); Tols,2.
Do.Of Pae. (2)
Cm-ns ?ightur(8); SHOP? Pvd(3); 311,MF RuoZ' (Stauuorc'; Porbor(3). Coastal;
D1isin(Ynt,)2nd T:.F ,Iain(2'; Sth Air Forcco(8); 9th !.ir Forcc(10); .,i IX Bng.
Cm1.(1%in); 15th 1.ir Force; 1JSWI'A(7)' Air Dies C'm.UeSAFj(1.); n.of I.(r.T.D.)
USST:.F( 3); UMAF R,.;rU1FajSheldon) (3ý - Floctromics Sub-Sec.ofeo I.UjSTA~r2);-
Tech* Int.7)i v.D. Yf IUS~!~ .I .(4. .:." 3;~ f1U 1)

A4~rl~ .z~~i.(/.~Q.) :T!.~. "..).2A; 17?ar office: He.I.19(For 1,.0.

R.TP. () 250A.. 5( 20); Mr. PArko, A~~oA~ranLabs. T. R. .;

M4iscellaneous: U.S.Yaval A1ir .*-ttnch; (CL~r.74c); T.II.C.(*11-.1.:.Wviso); U.S.C.C.C

100(S.D. )'~r;Au1(2); 10 "LAP,; 1. .". R .e.~ (2N; '..A=Wn~iCrn Embassay;



DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
___ DIRECTORATE FOR FREEDOM OF INFORMATION AND SECURITY REVIEW

1155 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-1155

Ref. 98-M-0165/A1

This refers to our letter to you dated October 7, 1999, regarding your appeal to the
Information Secunity Oversight Office for 14 documents previously requested under
Mandatory Declassification Review procedures. One document (AD346727) was
provided to you by our letter dated November 19, 1999.

The review of 11 British documents you requested is complete and there are no
objections to release. Titles of these documents are contained on the enclosed sheet and a
copy of each is enclosed. We will advise you as soon as the reviews of the remaining
two documents are completed.

Sincerely, A .e 7  9
At -/4q9

;1 H.J ctr AT)- o)'t7 A

Director

-. -~~A A- y 3

Ab-13 L
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